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READY!
Ia to the front this week with big 

stock new goods which he will sell low.
- - Win. F. Smyth, the well-known New 

York journalist, is dead.
—Great diatructiun of property has 

been caused on the west cost of South 
America by violent storms.

—The English Government has decid
ed to send Mr Matthew Arnold to France 
and Germany to enquire into the system 
of free schools.

—Albert, N. B. is to have a new wheatSee our special offer to send the Aca
dian and Detroit Free l\eos for four, mill, 
months for 40 cents. CaldwellWolfville, Oct. 9th, I860, 

Our 1all Stock is now complete and your inspection 
of the following lines is respectfully invited:

BOOTS & §H0ES in latest American and Canadian 
Styles, embracing Ladies’ Curicoa Kid, Ir. Kid, Hand 
Sewed Fr. Oil Goat, Feb. Goat, Feb. Grain, Men’s Korn 
Scotia Hand Made Coarse Boots, Men’s Fine Boots in 
great variety. American and Canadian Rubber Goods 
now in stock.

________ ____ —The Presbytery of Pictou met at
The Kings County branch of the New Giageow on tne 3d iust.

Temperance Alliance held a meeting at ~J* A Ash Esq., of Pu gw ash, is about 
Kentville on Monday. building a large ware-house at that

Bran and Chopp 
Choice Flour and Oat 
Oats, 50c bushel,

ed Feed in b 
meal. Old P. 
at R. PRAT’S, &New Diamond N, and other brands 

Molasses, Best American Oil, Choice Split 
Herrings, Primé Mess Pork, Codfish, 10 
doz. New Brooms, at R. PRAT'S. Murray.Several interesting communications 

have been received to late for this 
issue. They will appear next week.

—Quin, the Pomtboro bigimist, has 
been committed fur trial, and being refus
ed bail now lies in Amherst jail. —England has asked satisfaction of

—John McDonald, aged 23, belonging SPain for dftmfl8e done t0 the property 
to River Inhabitant, C. B. wus drowned “f British subjects by the nativ. sof the 
iu Gloucester last week while drunk. Caroline islands.

Condensed Coffee and Milk, Sardines, 
Oysters, and Canned Tongue, just re
ceived at R. PRAT’S. For Sale :—One pair, three-year- 

old steers and one yearling heifer. Ap
ply to C. A Pntriquin.

Thanksgiving day parsed of much 
as usual. The places of business were 
nearly all closed, and a union set vice 
was held in the Baptist church in the 
evening.

Wanted.—One thousand yards 
Sheeps’ Gray All-wool Homespun 
must be clean and soft wool, and wel 
woven.

Wolfville, Sep. 29, ’85.

Mr J. T. Brown’s blacksmith shop 
had a narrow et capo from burning a 
few nights ago. The fire caught, it is 
thought, by sparks from the forge. It 
was discovered and extinguished.

The Acadian will be sent till the 
end of 1886 for $1.00.

We were pleased to see Mr Charles 
Miller, of the College, who met with a 
serious accident while playing foot-ball 
some few weeks ago, out a few days 
ago, and hope he will soon be fully re
covered.

R. Prat sells the Boquct for 3c, 
equal to any 5c. cigar in town, genu
ine as imported Try them and be 
convinced.

Fine Stock Confectionary and Biscuits 
just received, at R.'"Pr£T’&~ 2-tf GENT’S FURNISHINGS, Gent’s Wool Underclothing 

from 40c. up, positively the greatest selection in Wolfville, 
w^w!fc““it'r,g‘rli"8 Fine Shirts, Wool Top Shirts, Collars, Weeklies, Cuffs,

Suspenders, Shchibalds celebrated Hosiery, Gloves, 
Umbtellas, &c., £c.

Fall aal Winter Goads..—Amherst boasts in having three blood The postmistress of the village of Corn
ing, Pa., has been arrested for openingGrand assortment Lamps, Crockery, 

Glassware and Fancy Goods, in stock and 
to anive at R. PRAT’S.

beats weighing fourteen pounds and a 
half, and three red corrots weighing sev
en pounds.

—In Paris gas is produced from water 
by passing a stream over glowing coke. 
Gas thus produced is said to be better 
than ordinary coal gas.

— London theatres are how opefied on 
Ash Wednesday. Heretofore only music 
halls, among places of amusement, could 
be opened on that day.

—The traffic receipts of the Canadian 
Pacific railway for the week ending the 
31st alt., were $209,000, an increase over 
the corresponding week last year of $44,- 
000.

—Dr Black, of Windsor, has purchased 
for his eon, Mr Paul C. Black, the well 
known farm of Mr Constant Church, in 
Falmouth.

—Twenty-seven thousand dollars was 
the amount of money paid out last month 
for wages by the Cumberland Coal & 
Railway Co.

—Old Wm, Moody, of Gulf Shore, 
Cumberland, is still quite well and hearty, 
retaining his mental faculties, eyesight 
and hearing in his io^th year.

It you wish to color wool, cotton 
silk or f athers, use the m w I’llvo 
iric Bky<*s, Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

The Acadian STOCK COMPLETE IN 
ALL DEPARTMENTS If

HATS & CAPS ! Latest styles American Stiff and 
Soft Hats.WOLFVILLE, N. K„ NOV. 13, 1883

Local and Provincial.
Respectfully yours,

C. H. BORDEN.
Sule Agents f,.r Kings County for the Celebrated FRENCH LUSTRE 

Dressing, for La-lies’ Boots.

Caldwell & Murray*
= tf

Gri ready for winter.

What about a reading room ?

Viry little going on in towr this 
week.

DRY GOODSJOHNSON8ANODYNE
■lien™

House Furnishings Grey and 
White Cottons, Sheetings, Blankets,. 
Quilts, Counterpanes, Tabic Linens; 
iowels, All-wool, Union, and Shakir.* 
Flannel ; Winceys, twilled, 
checked or plaid.

Dress Goods Ottomans, Sergos» 
Brocades, Jersey Trico Soudans,Plaids,, 
Cashmeres, Merinos, and Velveteens.

Mantle And Ulster Cloths..
Ottomans, Brocades, Astrnchans, Seal- 
vttes, Beavers, Meltons etc.

Tweeds And Worsteds. Eng-- 
Ish, Scotch, and Canadian Tweeds, 
Overcoating in nap and worst, d. Pictou 
Cloths plain and fancy.

Wool Goods. Ladies’ Vests 
Jacket, Uudervcsto, Children’s4 Coats,, 
Caps an» ILody, Squares Shawls,, 
Promenade Scarfs, Nubias, House and. 
Street Jei svys, etc.

Fur Goods. Capes in 10 differentt 
varieties, Ladies’ and Gents’ Caps,, 
Muffs, Boas, Gloves, Collars, Trim
mings different widths in Fox, Coney,, 
Raccoon, Hare, itc., Japan .sc Goat, 
Robes.

Kiel has been granted another re
prieve.

The county court at Kentville is still 
in session.

—Advices from Melbourne say it is 
rumored there that natives of Fly River 
have murdered all members of the 
Sydney geographical association’s expedi
tion in New Guinea.

—Baron Coinpngnin, the richest man 
was attacked while outdriving 

to-day by five masked men. He was 
idiot fit and the lv r-es bolted. The bar
on, however, escaped unhuit.

—The writ has been issued for the 
election in St. John, N. B., rendered 
necccssary by Sir Leonard Tilley’s resig
nation. Nomination will take place or. 
Tuesday, the 17th instant and voting on 
the 24th.

A western paper says that ‘ by this 
time all down easters have got their 
houses banked up and have laid in 4 sup. 
ply of Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment.” 
It would be a wise thing for people here- 
alHints to lav in the Anodyne. It is the 
most valuable liniment in the world.

—Tuesday afternoon, Mr Shear picked 
up the trunk of a 200 ton vessel, also a 
lot of shingles, plank and other wrecked 
material, off Norman’s Woe The ques
tion is.to what vessel does this wreckage, 
belong ? and it is supposed tliat some 
confer was sunk in the h»y during the 
gale on Monday.—Gloucester Advertiser.

He!mo, Ala., Nov. 9.—Fridy night one 
of the most terrific and distructive storms 
ever known in this state passed over the 
section of country north of this city, 
washing away bridges, railroad beds, 
growing crops and leveling forests and 
houses fur miles, The cyclone was 
accompanied liy torrents of rain and ap
palling electric discharges. The track of 
the cyclone was half a mile wide. Thir
teen persons have been found killed out
right and 40 or 50 dangerously wounded. 
A number of persons cannot be account
ed for. Relief parties are searching for 
the dead and dying.

he Boat Wonderful Family 
Remedy liter Known. Kieela all other Remedies fei 

External Use.
CURBS-Catarrh. OboV 
era Morbus, Dysentery, 
Chronic Diarrhea*. Kid' 
ney Troubles, and Spina. 
Diseases. Circular» une. 
X. B. JOHNSON & CO. 

Boston, Mass.
USE.

(V-OURBB- Diphtheria,

natlam^Bl'jedlug at the 
junge, Hoarseness, In- 
luenza, Hacking Cough, 
Vhooping Cough.
FOR

—The North Sydney Herald says : “Mr 
Thomas Evans of Chimney Corner, In. 
verness, has grown on his farm some 
calico potatoes weighing 3# pounds *n 
each.

Room Paper at cost at West rn 
Book & News Co’s.

I3STTBH.2SrA.Tj AJSTZD

PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLSKentville is working for a fire protec
tion. What is Wolfville going to do ?

The trustees of Willow Bank Ceme
tery are at work making some improve
ments on the grounds.

A very interesting foot ball match 
a wan played on W- dncsday between two 

teams from the College.

[make new, rich bloodTI |_
Sii V.'flï SKSfiSS- «MSt—The last day of October twelve inches 

of snow fell along the North Shore, N. R. 
At Cnmphellton there was good sleighing 
and all the hotels had runners at the 
station.

—Wm. Dawson, age-1 60 years, a sec
tion man on the I C. R., was killed at 
Moncton last week, by being struck by 
cars on a Hying shunt. He was cut in 
two at the hips.

Hur.se aud cattle powders if unadulter
ated are of immense advantage, but the 
large 25c. pocks now sold arc tradi, only 
o mi kii i! now known in this countiy am 
iiVndiiiely pure and those are Sheridan's.

—A burn belonging to George Woods, 
of Rockingham twenty-eight miles from 
Yarmouth, was struck by lightning lust 
Friday and considerably damaged. Of 
the four cows iu the stalls two were 
killed.

—The Burr'll, Jonson Iron Co., of 
Yarmouth, have just turned out a new 
steam fire engine, which they intend 
offering for sale after first exhibiting it 
in the principal towns of the province? 
It is 700 gallons capacity.

—An old anchor and a chain, one hun
dred and twenty fathom* in length, which 
was stretched across the North west arm, 
Halifax, for a blockade one hundred 
and twenty-three years ago, has Ween 
sent to the Nova Scotia Forge Co., ns 
scrap iron.

— Mr Dolovin, of Big Hoibor, Bou’jar. 
dme, while digging a cellar on his farm 
recently, discovered a valuable pot of 
gold, which was prohadly placed there by 
the cnily Fie eh settlers. He liassent 
it to the United States to be melted and. 
recoined. It is estimated to be worth be
tween $1,000 and $3,000.

Biu Turnips,—The Charlottetown Er- 
(trainer is responsible for the statement 
that Mr George Oakes brought a load of 
Turnips for shipment te Crapaud, on 
Saturday last. When counted, the car
load only contained one hundred and 
forty turnips, but they were sufficient to 
fill twenty-eight bushels.

Bear Killed.—Mr John Darling, 
West Inglisvillp, succeeded in capturing a 
hear last week. Bruin came looking 
after some, mutton for himself, and carri 
ed off a fine, sheep. Mr D. founl the 
remains of the feast and with it set a gun- 
tAp for his reception at his next repost. 
After his next visit he was found shot 
deed.— Bridg etown Monitor.

- On Saturday last while Wm Roliert- 
Min an ' hle.riv mm- Wronging to Halt 
Bpring was returning home will» a load 
of tiles, his team was struck by an engine 
belonging lo the AlHon Miner’s Railway, 
at the crossing west side of New Olascow, 
and he received probably fatal injuries. 
His head was badly cut and lbs right leg 
was so hmlly mangled that it had to be 
amputated.

—A wicked thief has been prowling 
round Albert Co., N. B., lately. The 
Maple Leaf says that on Tuesday, the 
6th ult., someone stole about 15 pounds 
of beef out of the barn belonging 
to Daiah Bacon, at Hopewell Hill. A 
number of heads of cabbage were also 
stolen from the garden of Mr Bull man, 
and a load of hay was stolen from a barn 
on the Hill marsh belonging to Levi. 
Downey.

■aipIMEHEELAY
kmL It will mIro positively prevent and cure 1 H-w Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, orront bv nm II for 21k* Ir

3HICKEN CHOLERA,

3-tf

The Weather.—We have had
Lumber, Shingles and Bricks for I Pr<'^T niuch every kind of weather 

sale low at S. R. Sleep’s. tf j during the pari week, and the tempera-
turn has been from 763 above down to

GO TOThe Presbyterian Sabbath-school, J 
which has not b n held during the 
removal and repairing of the church, I 
will be resumed next Sabbath. i

freezing. To-day (Tl ursduy) i- very 
fine, remarkably so for the time of

9; "We have no ox-yoke, nor ha d o’. i’"’"
some very

dor, but.we have the best tic. cigar m . nebhv lin- * I. Roots and Sim-. v g— 
town, and don’t you fi.rget it. Ladies' Fine Lice; Ti< and Button 

Kill Slir,o«i Fur-tor'. Wool-lin' d Slip,
-------- -------------------- -— T»'*rs. Felt TTn.i e Bent*, P, bb Ca’f

We have not heard from s evrai of Lae. Roots, Fn-neli Kid, French Oil 
our correspond'ri*s for some time. ^ nts—Fine PVen'n" w nr >n
W-M «" '»« Canning C, ^ K!d 81

S3
J. M. Shaw.

FOB BEST ■V'-ALXJB ILT
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets, Oil 
Cloths, House Furnishings, Ladies’ 
Shawls, Mantles, Ulsters and Jer
sey Jackets, Hats, Caps, Furs 

and Gentlemen’s Outfittings.
FALL STOCK BOW COMPLETE

2,iinard, Sheffield Mills, and several other 
places. Clothing. Su t , Overcoat*,. 

Mantles, Ulsters, Rubber Coats, Rub.. 
ber Carriage Robes, Railway Wrapsi 
Horse Rugs.

Gents’ Furnishings. Ameri-- 
can aud Canadian Hats and Caps,. 
Underclothing, Shirts, Kid Gloves,, 
Wool Gloves, Hosiery.

The Aeadin Iron Mines Week's Do- 
■infjs makes its appearance much im
proved. it has made several changes. 
It has been considerably enlarged 
being now a five-column paper*with a 
supplement ; and having thrown off 
pariv all glance, come* out, an in lepen- 

Th * finest assortm nt Cigar-tt ■ s. dent journal. It has always, sine • it- 

Cigar», Tobaccos at R. Prat’s. 3-t.f start, he. n one of <-ur most valu d

The Truro Guardian is now publish
ing a small sheet calhd the Supplement 
in addition to their regular i»>uo. It 
is well filled tmd costs 25c per annum. 
We wish it success.

Stock Large, carefully bought and all goods guarantied as 
represented or mouvy refunded.

exchangee, and we wi>h it the suce ss 
it deserves. Its motto, “Hew to the 
•ine, let the chips fall where they may," 

“ounJs right.

Many amuing stories are told about 
the small-pox sea re. There is a story 
told of one man in New Glasgow who 
refused to take a bank of Monlr al 
$10 bill on account of it.

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE.

Boots $c Shoes

W gJjjovALmimtji

Stoves ! 
Stoves !

Ctarters MU.Take Notice.—If your nui r is
CnuxL.—Tim faraoui C. R. Bill, In Sim, 'all he'wfli pl.tlu” firstmta* 

u r< cent issue of bis organ, the Western ' id- r f< r the small sum of 15c. 10 tf
Chronicle, refers to The Acadian as ! T r™r------------- —
a youthful contemporary. Notwith- , < hamp, 1 his talented
standing this terrible blow it still lives 1P|ur'r ^or ^e first time
and prospers. b,fore a 'V o1,vi1|,‘ audience on Wedncs-

— <lny eve ning. The Baptist church was
Boquct, Cupid, and El Podra, the full, and for marly two hours the 

be»t 3e.. 5e., an! 10c. cigars in town, 'speaker held the large audience spell- 
at R. Prat ». 3-tf j bound with his beautiful word paint'ng.

Lecture,—The fir-t and only lee. 
turc of the present term under tl. 
auspices of Acadia Athenaeum will bo i r 
delivered on Tu.edny evening next ; " ™UIW ’ and entreaty
The lecturer i, the R, v J. A. Oorden, ! Th “ to t,1C °f •»
of Leinatcr Baptiet Church, St John, ! * 1,"t, ",'d' H“ ',lt »»» t'niely,

N. B„ and the chicot. "Wit »ml ‘P",<'' f00'1 ,1"d ,"B «PF»1" *»
Humor, Weeping and I.au 1,;„. .In V r,"l,!r"1' young and old,
proper use.” The l.eture will no, "' , "'! ‘r
doubt be a Very interertiug one, and „ n We congratulate the Ord. r of 

we anticipate that a lai-ge nun.b.r will ' d , ‘ ""eh e eham-
attend. I Pmn °‘ H" >r cause and life-work and

LADIES’

Fine Boots, lace and button, in, 
French Kid, French Oil Goat, Buck 
Goat, Polish Calf, Oil Pebble ; Fine 
Shoes, in lace, tie and button.

By the following vessels to curry 
Potatoes to ports in the United States,

Schr. WIOMA, Capt J E Hawes, 

will carry 3000 bushel».

Schr. SECOND Capt W. Durant, 
will carry 2700 bushels

Schr. ROW ENA, Cupt O. W. Ilawes, 
will carry 1850 bushels.

Ml
IfH J MEN’S WEAR,Having completed my 

Fall importation of Stoves 
I have now in stock the

Heavy Walking Boots, double 
soled and nailed, for $1 80, Fine Bals, 
and Congress. Tim ci lebratvd Am
herst Long Boots, hand-sewed seams, 
whole stock. Red Shanty Boots, Ay,« 
cr’s oil tanned Larrigans.

m
much of it tourist- <1 of pathos, 

and hcnrt-toueh'ng ine dents of rum’s 
doings, there arose out of th. «e words

[ftfl

^akiH6

POWDER
Largest Variety 

OF STOVES 
In The County.

For further information apyly at 
this office.

Nov 6th, 1885. tf Rubber Goods.
All of which I offer a- 

way down to Bottom 
Prices to suit the times.

Please call and see for 
yourselves.

American ai|d Canadian Rubbers,, 
Ovcrboots, Alaska», Gaiters, etc.NOTICE !Absolutely Rure.

This powdrn1 never vaiies. A mam 1 "f 
vui it y, Blreiigtb and wlioiCnonloiif* •. 
More econononiicUl than the ordinal « 
kindh, and cannot be Hold in competition 
with the multitude of low fist, «hurt 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in c<mt. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., jo6 Wall St., N. Y.

To all whom It may concern Notice ia 
hereby given tl. I Frank L. Drown, . f ,!»«• 
lair lii m of F. L. Dmxvi- Co., -.f Wolf 
ville, in the County of Kite -, Mi elmni, 
Itf.r thi- day, by deed, con veil to me, . lie 
MiWiiV<v, nil bit kiock i.i 
]iiopetty of nil kind . in . rn I, to joy In- 
cteditor.^ a therein mentioned.

All creditoi vxi hi -g io bem ill. by the 
provlbion of -nid n intiment arc rcqiiiml 
thereby to cxecu.e .h« une within thtue 
inomh< fiuin date tin eof.

T c" dil deed I on |il<; ;ii the office of 
the Rf.d i .n uf Deed; In ..aid Cun toy. 
and a diijili'ntu the*! eof rati be con and 
si;.'led oti iJic jiremi-eslately occupied by 
the Into firm of F. L. Brown & Co. in 
Wolfville aforesaid.

All persons indebted to the late firm uf 
F. L. Brown & Co., or to the said Frank 
L. Brown are requested to make imme
diate payment to the subscriber

-----------——£------ Acadia Lodge upon being able to pi nee
Pictou Yarns Oxford Grey, Cur-1 pueh a sp »k r < n « Wnlfvill pl itform 

d.nal and Navy tilue ut We say God speed the Order and may
laltlwi.il & Murray a. He long pnwervo B auelmn.p to apeak

The Grand Division of ti, Son, of 

1 emperauco held its iinmuil m ctihg 
last week. The following are the offi 

cers appointed for the ensuing year
G. W . I*.—Rev. A. \' . N.oolsori, Wind
sor; G. W. A.—John McCrow, Hali
fax , O. S.—Rev. R. Alder T< mpk*,
Halifax ; G. T.—H. A. Taylor, Hali
fax ; O. Chap.—Rev J. A. Mosher,
Acadia Mines ; G. Çond.—R. L.

. Black, River Philip ; G. 8 —J. D. Me
Kenzic, Pictou Pnce* Current this day

____ Apnles, Green, perbbl.,
o|d BeinnQri4wpib..!-.:::::

Cl No. 1 Cadet, Cigarettes, at do on foot per hd„„,.,,. 
fchaws Barber Shop. 9_tf Butter sm boxes per lb,...

T n ^ do, Ordinary per lb........
1. C. U. I : The officers of Acadia Chickens, per pr.................

I-odgc, 1.0.0 T for Ih. cnauiug Zifa—
rr,!S! ■“ nw" W- 0. T.— OeSii, each .............. ;.
A. K. dcBloia ; VV. V, T,—Mi™ I,il. Ham. «miked, per 11,........
“ i W. 8.—E. C. Johnnon ; P? [>'. 'n.pectojl....

F ,S TJ- Franklin } W T___i',11" "' r h,',y..........................
Mrs J. L, Frank I vn • W ni,.,, I Mutton, per Ib.(........

w. o b_H„wL wMda^t h!

H. —M'a» May Vaughan ; L. H. 8.— Turkey», peril,...........
M,aa L,«i« Higgmai A. Scc’y—Mi«a Toiuatoes per bu«...
M. ir.ggin» ; Deputy Marah.-Mi»» P« lb.................
fcc JHa,n 1 p-w c T-°-8 carro'^ pei i;";;.;;;:

- Turnip f bu«...........

S. R 'Sleep. Hurt S Carpets
Jg andWolfville, Oct. 16th, 1885. 

----------------------------------------------------

(13-11-85)

Clubbing Offer. 8UITE8.aal>arlor nl,d Bedroom,.
Setts, W. S. Chairs cane and perfor-. 
a ted bottoms, Ash Dining Room.

TABLE8.aaC(»trib Eitie Top Toi
let, Extension, Bedsteads, Bureaus,, 
Easy Chairs, Whutuots, etc.

CABPET8e■ All-wool, Union, Tap
estry, Hemp, Kidder Squares, Ft’Ki 
Squares, Hearth Rugs, Linoleum, 
Mats, Floor O.l Cloths.

. Sunk- the “TWINS,” the b.>t 
fiv.-c. nt cigar in town, at Shaw’s Bar- 
Ifr Shop. Having made special arrangements 

with the publihliore of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a

COAL. COAL.9-tf
Having mode especially favorable 

terms with the best mines I am prepared 
to sell Coal at unusually low rates, and 
Hereby request parties in want ot 
and Winter supply to communicat 
me l>efure purchasing. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, both in quality and price.

Good facilities for loading cars to go

Persons wanting Hard Coal please send 
in their orders at once.

W. J. HIGGINS.
Wolfville July 30, 1885. tf

iohrkt hi:tout.
— KVItMHHKl) BY—-

BENTLEY & LAYTON, 
Produce Copjuiissinn Meiohants, 

Corner Argyle & Snckville, Sts. 
(Opposite Alum ford’s Market.)

Halifax, November 12, 1885,

large diocount to sulwcribers, We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices.” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

Fall 
e with

The Celebrated Kleetrie By vw 
are the most lasting of all colors. 
Warranted strictly pure, 10 cents at 
Druggists and Grocers.

A Black and yet Blacker List.— 
The number Of deaths in the City of 
Montreal from small-pox since the out
break of the epidemic to the 31st October 
inclusive, was as follows :

April.............
May..............

July..............
August...............................  102
September.......................  _
October.............................. 1712

■ 1 op to 2 50 
04^ to t>5 

05 to 07
6 00 to 8 00

17 to 20
15 to 18
35 to 50
40 to 70
18 to 20
45 to 50
10 to 12
07 to OO
05 to 06

.........  04 to . 05
......... 45 to oe
......... 06 to 07#
......... 30 to 35
........  40 to 45
......... 12 to 14
.nope 00 to 00

06 to

...... r? 3° to 35
...... 15 JO 99

Rmndar
Evict

Clubln^gPublication Prie«
Farm er’s Advocate $ 1
Toronto Weekly News 1 
Toronto Daily Mews 4 
‘ ’1 :i’s Juvenile Gem 
American Agriuulturist 1 

do with Dyalopjcdia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 
London Free Press 1 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witn%
Canadian Dairyman
Grip

•1 75 JOHN W. DEWOLF.1 30
Wolfville, Sep. 21st, 1885,400 Produce taken in exchange,.60

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each issue,

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
SeR0$three 2-cent stamps for Sample 

Copy (English or German) and Premium 
List of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
Jourtial in the World. Addrr

Publisher! American Agriculturist, 
751 Broadway, New York.

NOTICE.• 75
Five Percent Off 

CASH PURCA8E8ft
17522

«4 225 All persons having legal demand 
against the Estate of Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in the County of King’s 
widow, are requested to render the same 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and all 
persons indebted to said Estate ere 
têquired to make immediate payment 

J. B. DAVIRON, 
AjlMir,

'5
*97 1 40

I » 75
I 1 50

2 50Total...
The above shows a melancholy array of 
figures, steadily incieasing from month 
to month for the past seven months 
whilst the deadly solier hue of the total 
is in no way relieved by any appearance 
pf a dipdnntiun of the plague.

.2631
Caldwell & Murray/JCorrespondents will please remember 

that contributi me must be in the office 
not later than Wednesday. Items of 
general interest solicited

Wolfville, Get ifoty jgg|J%TOB PRINTING of all kinds ex-
y routed at shorten*..notice,

to
Wolfville, July 6, 1885.]
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